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OKÂNCERY APPEÂL CASES.

Sueceasio Duity-Foreign Domicil.-Suc-
cession duty is not payable on legacies given
by the will of a person domiciled in a foreign
country. Wallace te. Attorney General. Jeves
te. Shadwell. Law Rep. Ch. Ap. 1.

V endor and Purchaser-SaLe--Conditions
of Sale-Puifers.-Property wae put up for
sale by auction, the conditions stating that the
highest bidder was to, be the purchaser, and not
,saying anything as to, bidding on behaîf of the
-vendors. Au agent of the vendors bld £2e500)
the auctioneer then bid £2,600, and the agent
and the auctioneer continued bidding again8t
ecd other, tili the biddings reached £3,600.
The defendant then bid £3,650, and the pro-
perty was knocked down to, him:

Held, reversing the decision appealed froni,
that the vendors could not enforce the contract.

Quoere whether the rule allowing one pufi'er
is good. Mortimer te. Bell, Ch. Ap. 10. Fromn
the evidence in the cause it appeared that
what took. place at the sale was as follows:
The vendors instructed the auctioneer to put
Up the property for sale, but not to, let it go
under £4,000. The auctioneers, very eminent
men in their line of business, employed a per-
son named Webb to bid, which the member of
the firm who acted at the sale stated in his
evidence to be the universal practice, unless
a sale was to, be without reserve. Webb, by
the direction of the auctioneer, started the
biddings at £2,500. The auctioneer then bld
against Webb, and so on, until the> biddings
reached £3600. The defendant tien bld
£3650. The auctioneer tien, by tie direc-
tion of one of the vendors, who was present,
ceased to, bid, and the property wvas knocked
down to the defendant at £3,650. From
the first bidding of £2,500, the biddings had
advanceil by £100 eaci Lime, Webb and
the auctioneer bidding alternately, s0 that
tiere had been eleven fictitious biddings, that
of Lie defendant being the only real one. The
purchaser insisting that Lhe sale was fraudu-
lent, and refusing to complete, the vendors
filed a bill for specific performance, and the
purchaser brought an action to, recover is
depoSit. Lord Cranworth, L. C., observed:
il The conditions of sale in this case contained
tie usual provision tiat the highest bidder

should be the purciaser. Courts of law have
held tliat such a condition prevents the vendor
from. interposing any reservation-that he
lias, by that condition, agreed tiat whoever
ol>rs the higheet price shail have the property.
A bidding by the vendor, or is agent, is, iL is
said, no bidding, and s0 there is a contract
that the iigiest bidder other than the vendor
shahl be the purciaser. IL is not disputed
tiat the vendor niay stipulate for the power of
buying in the property, if it 18 going at a sum,
below what he considers a fair price. But in
the absence of suci stipulation, courts of
law iold, that it 18 a fraud in a vendor to,
interpose any bidder to, prevent tlie property
from going to the person wio offers the highest
price. * ivre tiere were in effeet two
persons ( Webb and tlie auctioneer) bidding for
tlie vendors. Tlie whole sale, up to the bld-
ding ofL£3,600, was aniere fiction. **
1 c-in find neither principle nor autiority for
holding that in suci a case a vendorwlio, by
this niisrepresentation, lias induced a third
person to, bld, can enforce lis contract."
[The Lord Chancellor even doubted whetlier a
sale would be valide if there were only one
fictitious bidder, or puffer, unless it were
stîpulated tliat the property would not be sold
under a fixed price. If tliis doctrine were
enforced in Canada, a good. inany sales at
auction would be nuIl.]

incient Ligl&s-Inj.iry.-The owner of
ancient liglits 18 entitled not only to, sufficient
liglit for the purpose of lis then business, but
to, aIl the ligit which lie liad enjoyed previous-
ly to the interruption souglit to, be restrained.

CRÂNWORTH, L. C., observed: "9Even if
the evidence satisfied nme, which iL does not,
that for the purpose of their present business
a strong light 18 not necessary, and tiat the
plaintiffs wiIl stili have suffcient ligit remain-
ing, I sliould not think Lie defendant liad
establislied his defence unless lie had sliowli
that for whatever purpose the plaintiff
mugit, wisi to employ the liglit, tiere would
be no material interference with it." (The
local customi in London permitting tie owner
of a house to, raise it to any heiglit lie muglit
Lhink fit, was abolished by 2 and 3 Wm. IMe
c. 71, and tlie Lord Chancellor feared that
serlous inconvenience 'Would ensue.> Yatee5
v. Jack, Ch. Ap. 295.
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